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The time to clean up U all the
time.

Jt ia to be boped that Engineer
WaJlaca br tail time haa bia hand
on tbe throttle of that 160,000

New York job.

It appear that E. II. It. Green

will turn bia attention for a time
from automobile, and spend 2o0,

000 on a floriculture plant near
Dallaa.

Gold, silver, lead and copper

mine are being opened in Kinney
county. When it comes to diver-rifle- d

interest and resource Texas
ia a wonder.

Bryan ia attracting more atten-

tion than any city in the state
from an educational standpoint,
and haa loet none of ber prestige
as a butintws point.

Tbe Kansas supreme court ban

knocked out the law estahlUhing
an independent oil refinery, de-

claring it unconstitutional, and
Standard oil occupies ita usual
joeition again on top.

Considerable local as well as
state interest is felt in the ap-

proaching meeting of tbe Farmers'
Congress at College July 25, 2G

and 27, and Brazos county is in
tbe county exhibit contest to win
tbe (50.00 premium offered by tbe
Dallas and Han Antonio state fairs.

Tbe reports from the Nacona
cyclone continue to come in and
are exceedingly distressing.
Houses, barns, trees, crops and
everything were utterly demol-

ished. In tbe country the casualty
list is appalling. The homelike
ones are also without crops, and
relief measures are necessary.
Funds are being raised in a num-

ber of towns. The storm cellar
proved a haven of refuge fur many,
and few who were hi the ojn
escaped.

LEVEES FOR BRAZOS RIVER,

Liada ire Teo Valuable to Be Sabjecttd

toCoaitaat Daager from Overflows.

Waco, Texas, July 7. A move-

ment which will probably become

much more pronounced as tbe
years go by is noted among the
larger farmers and plantation own-

ers on the Rxaios about Waco,

especially tbot who have low
lands. It is to levee and keep
flood waters of the river from com-

ing in on them and injuring or
ruining crops. Some leveea Lave
already been commenced, and
other land owners are estimating
the cost, making preliminary sur-

veys, etc. Many of tbem say that
they are tired of taking chancee on
having an overflow and will levee
as aoon as practicable, first having
determined through engineers the
momt satisfactory war of handling
the situation. Tbe rich lands of
tbe Brar.oa bottom are getting too
valuable to be cultivated and
handled along old lines, and it is
believed that extensive and far- -

reaching changes will be made in
the way of providing embank-

ments during the next live .years.

The Brenham correspondent of

the Galveston News says: "Mr.
J. W. Coulter of Bryan spent Fri
day in the city for tbe purpose of
marketing the remainder of his

Burleson county cotton crop, which
was held for 10 cents. A great

deal of cotton U being marketed

here now, since tbe advance in pri-

ces. Washington County farmer!
held nearly a third of last year's
crop, and in order to do thin have
been mighty economical in their
purchases, and now that their hoje
of 10 cents per pound for it is be.
ing realized, they are in a tine con-

dition, and very cheerful over the

present prospect. There is per-

haps no county in the .State in bet-

ter condition fiuancialy tban Wash-

ington County. In addition to the
banks having plenty of money,
there are more money lend-

ers to the population here than
can be found anywhere." Mr.

Coulter found tbeBrenhara market
unsatisfactory and did not sell his
cotton. Instead he shipped bis
samples to Bryan. Bryan is the
best cotton market in this section
of the state.

The Bryan Anti-Cigarett- e League
is an organization in which the
people of the whole community
should take great pride and offer

every encouragement. It not only
restrains the pernicious tobacco

Why suITVr with a HEAUVCIIE when you can

pet relief almost instantly by taking

X-RA- Y

HEADACHE CURE

It is t afe and lure anJ leaves no bad

after effects-

EMMEL & MALONEY
tlicufictorcn

RELIEF REMEDIES

1

5 DAYS

MARK - DOWN

SALE!

Beginning today (Tuesday,
July 4th) and cloiint Sat-

urday, 8th, we will cut the
prices on following articles:

All 15.00 Osfords 13.60

'All 0 6boes - 4.25

All 5.00 Shoes 3 75

All 3.50 Tan Oxfords 2.75

All 3.50 Tao Shoes - 2.75

11.00 men's underwear, per
garment c

75c knit underwear, per
garment

60c knit underwear, irgarment uc

50c balf Hose, fancy pat
terns only oc

25c balf Hose, fancy pat

COc

terns only oc

Men's Straw Hats 25 per cent
discount.

Job lot Straw Hats, worth $1.00
to 12.50; slightly soiled,
choice 25 cents each.

THIS MEANS

SPOT CASH I

Hunter &

Chatham
Men's Furnishers

habit, and trains its youthful mem-tier- s

to be temperate in all thing",
but it also gives them training a

o Hirers and members that will be

helpful to them in after life. The

minutes of the last meeting came

to the Kagle from the secretary in

perfectly regular and correct form,

and we doubt not that the other
officers discharge their duties
equally well. Every word of en-

couragement the boys receive will
make them stronger in their pur-

poses. Speak it now.

OLD LANDMARK ASSOCIATION.

Work ol the Meeting Concluded O-

fficers (or the Ensuing Year.

The Old Landmark Association,
which has brought liundri'ds of col-

ored Baptists to Bryan the past week
for tiio annual meeting at Milloh
Baptist church, lias concluded It
labors, and the following olflcers
have, been elected for the. ensuing
year: Iter. A. Harbour, moderator;
1(hv. F. C. Collin, vice moderator;
Prof. I). A. htarks. recording secre-
tary; 1'rot. V. It. Ford, assistant
secretary; Uv. J. S. Ada'r, corres-
ponding secretary ; Kev. F. L. Lights,
treasurer. lit-v- . A. Harbour was
elected mesBciiger to tint national
Baptist convention which meets in
Chicago in October.

tiood reports were made by the
represelltatlvea of Bishop College, of
Marshall. Iloutoii Academy and
ilearne Academy. liUhop College
lias had an i nrolliiient ol six hundred
students the past year, and hat re-

cently completed new building at
a cost of f l'J.oOO.OO.

The Woman's District Convention,
an auxiliary, elected tho following
ottlcers for tho ensuing year: Mrs
Maria Sharkle. directreaa; Mr. M.
H. Patterson, vice-dire- ct reus; Mrs.
Mattie Lacy, secretary; Mrs. F. H

Webber, treasurer.
Rev. J. I). Hill of Waco, who has

been In attendance on tho conven-
tion, expect to leave as a inissmu-ar- y

to Africa nest, October.
Prof. 8. It. H. Hed, teacher, of

Greek and Latin in the Arkansas
Colored Haptist College, and M. M.
Itogers, deputy collector of Internal
revenue, were ainoung the visitor
to the convention. Reporter.

Major C'llir A. Adams returned
yesterday from F.agle Ike and
Wharton.

Chas. Knoblauch and little son of
San Antonio are lu the city vUtting
relatives.

Mrs. Paulino Hess arrived from
Houston yesterday on a visit to rel
atives.

Mis Annie Prltchett of Hunts- -

vllle Is the guest of Mrs. 11. W.
South.

Masaafaall' Maaaarr.
Cardinal Meiaufautl had a memory

little short of miraculous. Ir. Ituasell.
hi biographer, y that the cardlual

Mkt with the create! ease thirty Ian
iruak'i. 'hat l' Pke fairly well nine,
ttiut h used ocvaloually, but not with
fluent?, eleven more; that he sxke Im
perfectly right and that he could read
eleven more. Taking. In addition, th
number of dialect he used, some so di-

verse from the mother tonirue oa to
constitute a different laniruaye,

say that the cardinal was
master of no Was than 111 different
language and dialect. Ill Herman
was o excellent that be was taken for
a native of Germany, while hi French
and English were equally pure. Dr.
Tholurk heard htm converse la tor--

man. Arable. Fpaolsh, natulan. Eng
Ilsn. Latin. Ureek. Swedish and Por-
tuguese at one of th pope's reception,
and afterward Metsofantl gave him an
original poem In Peralao and left bun
to take a leeeon In Cornish. II knew
several of th American Indian Ian
gunge and Dearly all th dialects of
India.

Orlalul Xataral Hletarr.
The Uev. Samuel I'etera was the man

who made Connecticut's blue law fa
mous t-- their publication In hi his-
tory of that state. In that Interesting
volume the following original tilt of
natural history la to be found: "In the
Connecticut river, 2UO mile from Long
Island sound. I a narrow of flv yards
only formed by two shelving moun-
tain of solid rock whose top Inter-
cept th clouds. Throu-t- i Uil chasm
are compelled to pas all the water
which In the time of floods bury the
northern country. Her water I con-
solidated without front, by pressure, by
swiftness, lietweea the pinching; sturdy
rock to su b a degree of Induration
(bat an Iron crow floats smoothly down
It current. Her Iron, lead and cork
nave one common weight; here, steady
as time and harder than marble, the
it ream pass- - Irresistible If not swift
is lightning."

It Rrall4 th lloaerva.
Here 1 a qualut little story told of a

young couple uon their wedding trip,
crossing from Dover to Calais. Jenny
had grown tired ami sickly, on deck,
and Jamii bad led her to the aaloott
below, lovingly wrapping her up lu a
Scotch plaid in a suug looking corner,
lie then went and fetched her some
eau de cologue and was not less lavish
of endearing words until until he
found be had made a mlntuke.

Ills wife hud moved to another cor-

ner of the saloon more free from
ilrsfts. aud uu elderly woiuau with Jut
the same aort of plilld hud taken her
1 lace. Iteallzlng Uie coudltlou of af-

fairs, Jiiine dropHil the cologne Uittle
and lied. loiter he tudiicml his wife to
go und uHtloglxe to the woman he had
unwittingly avvi-hi-- d teudirueKM uikiu,
aud Jenny went.

tv il.!ir' u 1, 1 Ih.t lilerlv wmium
tearfully, "don't upologlxe. It waa
nice to tie culled su'h swim t nuliiex. It
reiulluleil me of my hniie moon time.
It's many a long year so: my John
hud a lender word for me."

Johu never meant to W unkind and
probably did love hU wife, only, like
too uiuuy other married men, he fun
clod that the hive which miiib for
Itself speech without lueiinure lM'f'in
marriiige hud no m-e- to break silence
afterward. I.ondoii Tit Hit.

The t.lant'a hair.
Ill Dolgelly, ill the iioith of Wulc.

there a inoiiiituiii lu folk-

lore, HM'try ulid Kong lit CuibT Idrls,
or Idrls' Chair. The hollow, cou hhke
excavation ou the top of the inouutuiu
haa given the penk it liuuie. According
to the WvUli bards, the depredou was
cauel by the K'.uut Idrla long unlng it
as a chair. There Is a 1'xul tradition
In north Walea thut wlna-ve- r pakae the
ulght In the (hunt's Chair will lie found
in the morning either dead, cniry or
endowed with the lilifheKt pta'tU ul as-

pirations. Idrls Is varioiiMly reprewnt-e- d

In Welidi traditlou as a prim--- , mai;l-chiu- ,

aorcercr and ustronoiner, the only
thing ou which all authorities agree be-

ing his luiuieiise Mature. The "Ulkc
of the Three 1'ebbles," will, h Ilea ut
the foot of the (iiuiit's Chair, coutuiliN
thre large bltH-k- s of itloue. which Idrls
is suld to have once Miired out of his
boots. The mn.'illct of lhne atones
will weluU a ton ii lid a half.

Wbr I'raaala So (ailed.
The modern naine of I'riiNida Is d

from ltoniiMi, or l'oriifi, who
colnjiiered the country about J1JO It. t'.
I.ltle Is know n I'oiiccrullig I'i uhkIu and
Its people tdl the tenth century exiept
that Unit portion of the Hit It Ic shore
which Is now Included lu the kingdom
of Prussia whs formerly InhutiltiNl by

Slavonic tribes akin In custoius aud
luuginikM to the Lltliiiuniaiis. They
came In occasional collision with wave
after wave of the great Teutonic race
as It (lowed down from the Icy north,
receiving their llrst knowledge of Chris-
tianity from Hishop Adalbert of Prague,
whom they martyred In 17. In the
Middle of the thirteenth century the
Teutonic knights, on their return from
the crusades, undertook the cmi'inest
and conversion of Prussia. The floras-rl- a

element mlnclcd with tbe followers
of the Teutonic knights, and conse-
quently with the Pols.

TrMaraa Shells.
Trldacua shells are very commonly

used In churches In F.nrope for holy
water basins aud even fonts. The lar-

gest perhaps are those In use at St.
Peter's, Pome. These shells attain a
weight of rssi pounds (the two valve
together!, the iiliitnal itself sometime
being twenty pound In welt-lit-. The
word "tridacna" Is from the deck trl
diikli'i (enleii at three bltetn, but who
could rnt u twerfy pound nnlmnl at
three b'les? St. ? chola.
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BRYAN,

Capital 60,000
Surplus and Profits 30,000
Deposits 0300,000

We offer you solid institution
and solicit your business

EDWARD
PARKER
WILKERSON

TEXAS

President
Vice President

In Honor of
The Glorious Fourth

let your piece de resistance
be a leg ol KprlDg Iamb or
a prime Roast ot Reef from

Tirol hcrsCi
or If you would prefer a nlee
cape-n-. or even sucking pi
you will get the best there I

by favoring us with your
J - - r..ll..lt.lu.O am

Viial flrstjcholcs Is always desira
ble.

Better than a Job!
An accident jiolicy in one of JX0. A. MOORE'S

companies will pay your SALARY when you are
SICK OR HURT. c iruarantee to j;ive you the
best HEALTH OR ACUDEXT policy written in

Hryan. We have paid our customers in the past
two ) ears over $1 1,000 for accidents.

CAN ANYOM! IXS12
SHOW A 6IMILAK KtXOKU i

Jno. A. Moore Jr.

Franklin is the man who sets the pace for

all tbe, rest in the way of

71

Clean, teat markets, pure aud choice meat.
J lis price lead (br

Hides, Hogs, and Good Cattle
2 MARKETS 2

ALAD YOUR

Typhoid Fever. Diptherla. Small Pox the jreriii of these deadly
diseases multiply lu the decaying flue present in all Ralsnmlnes,
and the decaying paste under wall paper. Is a

it deatrova disease Keruia and ; is
from a atone cement 'bane, harden on the walls, and is as enduring
as the wall Itself. Is mixed with cold water, and
any one can applv It. Ask fur sample card d beautiful tints and
Information about decorating. Take no cheap substitute. Buy only
in 0 ouiui pacKB' s. nmu i

Haswell's Book Store

GAL

BE SURE AND CALL ON

WELL
during the next ten diyi. You can buy

Cut Glass, Silver Hollow Ware
and fancy pieces

AT LOW PRICES

Cashier

m
m

VST1NE WALLS

Al.ABASTINK
manufactured

ALABAhTINK

all

EXTREMELY


